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FSElement 110 namedayChemical element 110, discoveredin 1994, is being named ‘darm-
stadtium’, and given the chemical
symbol Ds, honouring the
Laboratory for Heavy Ion Research
(GSI) in Darmstadt, Germany,
where the substance was first
made. Natural elements run out at
uranium 92. Several more have
been made artificially since 1939,
when researchers at the University
of California at Berkeley bombard-
ed uranium with a beam of neu-
trons to create element 93, neptu-
nium. As with many science sub-
jects, element-making soon
became a race between a Soviet
group at the Joint Institute for
Nuclear Research in Dubna and a
team spanning the University of
California and the Lawrence
Berkeley National Laboratory.
Discoverers of a new element gen-
erally win the right to name it,
although new names have to
receive International Union of Pure
and Applied Chemistry approval.
Data stored In polymer
Researchers at University of Pisa,
Italy have shown that it is possible
to write information in very little
space using a thin film of polymer
and polarized blue light. They used
a near-field scanning optical micro-
scope to aim a nanoscale spot of
polarized blue light on a polymer.
The light caused the polymer mole-
cules it hit to change shape and
line up. Aligned and non-aligned
molecules could represent the 1s
and 0s of digital information. The
reversible process could be used in
rewritable data storage devices
holding more than a trillion bits per
square inch, 2,000 times more than
DVDs, which hold 537m bits per
square inch. Researchers used the
method to scribe 100nm lines into
polymer film. The medium is like-
ly to remain stable long enough
for practical applications. 
US researchers at Northwestern
University and at Lucent
Technology’s Bell Laboratories
have now developed a new
class of compounds with inter-
esting electronic properties.
Transistors consist of three lay-
ers, as either pnp- or npn-tran-
sistors. Both types of materials
are also used for the produc-
tion of organic thin-film transis-
tors though few n-type organic
semiconductors have been dis-
covered thus far.
Now Tobin J Marks and his
group have succeeded in devel-
oping a class of compounds
that can be both p-type and n-
type semiconductors.
The semiconductor type
depends only on the different
arrangement of two molecular
building blocks. The starting
point was a rod-shaped molecule
consisting of six linked thio-
phene units (a five-membered
ring with four carbon atoms and
one sulfur atom).The researchers
replaced two of the thiophenes
with perfluoroarene building
blocks, six-membered carbon
rings saturated with fluorine
atoms.
Depending on which of the six
thiophenes are replaced (the
two outermost, the two next-
outermost, or the two inner-
most), semiconductors with
distinctly different crystalline
and electronic properties are
produced.The first two combi-
nations result in compounds
that form thin films with excel-
lent semiconductor properties.
The first compound is an n-
type semiconductor, while the
second is of the p-type.The
third compound is not a very
effective semiconductor.
Organic semiconductors: 
molecules make n- or p-type
The US Army is establishing a
research institute at three uni-
versities to apply biology to the
development of sensors, com-
puters and materials.
The Institute for Collaborative
Biotechnologies will have its
HQ at the Univ. of California,
Santa Barbara, with some work
being done at the California
Institute of Technology and the
Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology.
The initial grant is for up to
$50m over five years.
The Army has long been
involved in medical research
involving  biotechnology,
including defence against 
biological warfare agents.
Now it is broadening the use of
biotechnology to nonmedical
areas for ‘smart’ army equipment
materials, faster and lighter com-
puters, advanced power and
more elaborate sensors to make
the Army more agile and rapidly
deployable.
“We feel that this coming cen-
tury the big technologies will
be biotechnology, that biotech-
nology has the potential to
transform how we conduct our
business probably as much as
IT did in the past century,” said
James J.Valdes, a scientific
adviser for biotechnology at
the Army.
The new institute will under-
take unclassified research to
the development of materials
and information processing.
“We use biotech as a tool for
discovery,” says the Institute’s
director, Daniel Morse, a prof.
of molecular genetics and bio-
chemistry at Santa Barbara.
Using  biotech as  the ‘discovery
tool’ for IT, power and sensors
Ohio State University scientists
have  boosted the light absorp-
tion of a metal mesh up to
1000 times using a new coating
technique that enables the
mesh to capture and transmit
more light than would normally
be possible. The holes normal-
ly cover only 25% of the sur-
face of the mesh, so should
only transmit 25% incoming
light. But in tests, the mesh
transmitted 75%.
When the researchers added
fat -- specifically, molecules of
trans-fats obtained from soy-
beans -- the surface absorbed
even more light - up to 1,000
times more than in any other
plasmon experiment reported.
The fat molecules can control
the amount of light  because
of their shape. At room tem-
perature, the  molecules form
long chains that stand up on
the surface of the mesh.
As the temperature rises, the
chains melt, changing the
polarisation of light through
out the hole, explains Ohio
State’s associate professor of
chemistry, James V Coe.
“With the right coating
process, we could precisely
control the diameter of the
holes, and the amount of light
transmitted. In effect, the  mesh
acts like an optical switch,” he
says.“With the addition of heat
controls, you could call it a
thermo-optical switch.”
The university has filed two
patent applications for the
technology, and is looking for
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